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Homelessness is an important risk factor for poor 
health outcomes and represents a growing public 
health concern. About a quarter of a million Cana-

dians experience homelessness in any given year.1 The link 
between homelessness and health has been previously estab-
lished, and it is well known that the homeless population is 
at increased risk for a variety of medical comorbidities 
including cardiovascular disease, diabetes, hypertension, 
vision loss and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.2–9 
There is also emerging evidence suggesting that the onset of 
chronic diseases in homeless people may be accelerated. 
Brown and colleagues10 observed that the self-reported rate 
of geriatric syndromes was higher in a homeless cohort than 
in a general US population that was, on average, more than 
20 years older. 

Despite the growing body of knowledge surrounding 
homelessness and health, the relation between chronic 
homelessness and hearing status remains unknown. 
Although various national health surveys have shown a 
strong association between low socioeconomic status and 
hearing loss,11–14 those studies were geared toward people in 
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Background: Given that hearing loss is associated with increased social isolation, reduced earning potential and neurocognitive dis-
ease, findings of uncorrected hearing loss in the homeless population have important policy implications. We sought to estimate the 
prevalence of hearing impairment in an adult homeless population.

Methods: We recruited adult (age ≥ 18 yr) homeless people across 10 homeless shelters in Toronto between April and June 2018 
using a 2-stage sampling technique. Participants were interviewed by 1 interviewer using a modified survey that had been used in 
previous studies looking at other health needs in homeless populations. A comprehensive head and neck examination and audio-
metric evaluation were performed in each participant by an otolaryngologist and an audiologist. Descriptive statistics were esti-
mated. Audiometric data were standardized directly for age and sex to facilitate direct comparisons with the general Canadian 
population.

Results: Of the 132 people invited, 100 (75.8%) agreed to participate. The median age was 46 (interquartile range [IQR] 37–58) 
years. The median duration of homelessness was 24 (IQR 6–72) months. Although most participants (78) had some form of 
extended health care benefits through social assistance, only 22/78 (28%) were aware that hearing tests and hearing aids were cov-
ered through these programs. After direct standardization for age and sex, the proportions of participants with a speech-frequency 
and high-frequency hearing loss were 39.5% (95% confidence interval [CI] 30.4%–49.3%) and 51.9% (95% CI 42.2%–61.4%), 
respectively. Nineteen participants were hearing aid candidates, only 1 of whom owned functional hearing aids. Rates of speech-
frequency hearing loss (39.5%, 95% CI 30.4%–49.3% v. 19.2%, 95% CI 16.9%–21.7%) and high-frequency hearing loss (51.9%, 
95% CI 42.2%–61.4% v. 35.5%, 95% CI 33.1%–37.7%) were substantially higher than in the general Canadian population.

Interpretation: Our results suggest that homeless adults have a high prevalence of hearing impairment, even when living within a 
system of universal health insurance; awareness of health care benefits through social assistance programs was poor. Results from 
this study may prompt initiatives surrounding homeless outreach and health screening.
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private dwellings with fixed addresses, and excluded home-
less people.

Findings of uncorrected hearing impairment in a homeless 
population could carry important implications. Hearing loss, 
like homelessness, has been shown to be strongly correlated 
with increased social isolation, reduced earning potential and 
higher rates of neurocognitive disease.15–19 Hearing impair-
ment is often treatable, although, as an invisible disability, it is 
underrecognized and often underdiagnosed.

In this pilot study, we aimed to investigate the prevalence 
of hearing loss in a sample of people staying in homeless shel-
ters in Toronto and to estimate to what extent those with a 
hearing impairment were accessing aural rehabilitation.

Methods

Setting, design and participant selection
In this prospective cross-sectional study, we used a 2-stage 
sampling technique to establish the prevalence of hearing 
impairment among a representative sample of people in 
homeless shelters in Toronto. Participants were recruited 
between April and June 2018. We identified all homeless shel-
ters for adults with more than 20 beds in the city. From this 
list, we randomly selected 10 shelters, with the probability of 
selection being proportionate to each shelter’s nightly hous-
ing capacity. We then randomly selected bed numbers within 
each shelter using simple randomization via a random-
number generator (random.org). People assigned to those 
beds were invited to participate in the study. Participants were 
excluded if they were less than 18 years of age, did not speak 
English or lacked decisional capacity.20 This process contin-
ued until 10 participants had been recruited from each shelter.

Definitions
Consistent with other studies,2,3,21–23 we defined homelessness 
as residence in a homeless shelter for a minimum of 7 consec-
utive days.

We defined hearing loss as a unilateral or bilateral hearing 
threshold above 25 dB in the worse ear, based on 4-frequency 
pure-tone average across 0.5, 1, 2 and 4  kHz (“speech-
frequency”) and pure-tone average across 3, 4, 6 and 8 kHz 
(“high-frequency”). Hearing loss thresholds were based on 
the American Speech–Language–Hearing Association 
guidelines.24

We defined a normal tympanogram as compliance between 
0.2 cm3 and 1.8 cm3 with middle ear pressure between –150 and 
150 daPa in an equivalent ear canal volume of 0.75–2.0 cm3.

Survey
All interviews were completed by 1 researcher (C.W.N.), 
which ensured there were no duplicate participants, using a 
modified data collection sheet that had been used in previous 
studies looking at other health needs in homeless populations 
(Appendix 1, available at www.cmajopen.ca/content/8/1/E199/
suppl/DC1).2–4 Demographic characteristics were collected for 
each participant. To facilitate comparisons with the general 
Canadian and US populations, some questions in the survey 

(sections II and III) were identical to those posed in national 
household surveys (US National Health and Nutrition Exami-
nation Survey 1999–2004 [https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhanes/] 
and Canadian Health Measures Survey 2012–201325). For par-
ticipants with subjective hearing loss, the Hearing Handicap 
Screening Inventory Questionnaire for Adults, a well-validated 
10-item questionnaire26–28 (Appen  dix 1, Section V), was 
administered. The interviewer also ensured completeness of 
the records. Participants received a $10 gift card after comple-
tion of the study.

Audiologic assessment
All participants underwent an audiologic evaluation con-
ducted by a certified audiologist (M.R. or S.S.) using a porta-
ble audiometer (Grason-Stadler GSI 39 Auto Tymp). Partici-
pants were brought to a room in the shelter thought by the 
audiologist to be sufficiently quiet such that it would not 
affect the results of the evaluation. Air conduction thresholds 
were determined for either ear, from 0.5 to 8 kHz across an 
intensity range of −10 to 120 dB.

Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed with SAS Studio 9.4 
(SAS Institute) and Microsoft Excel 16.33. Statistical signifi-
cance was defined as p < 0.05. We estimated descriptive and 
inferential statistics. Audiometric data were standardized 
directly for age and sex to facilitate direct comparisons with 
audiometric thresholds collected in a representative sample of 
the general Canadian population as part of the 2012–2013 
Canadian Health Measures Survey.25 We used χ2 analysis to 
assess significant differences between categorical variables. 
We calculated 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for proportions 
using the Wilson methods.29,30

Ethics approval
Ethics approval was obtained from St. Michael’s Hospital 
Research Ethics Board. Written consent was obtained from 
shelter administrators and individual participants.

Results

Of the 132 homeless people approached, 100 (75.8%) agreed 
to participate in the study. Of the 100, 64 were men. The 
median age was 46 (interquartile range 37–58) years. The 
median life duration of homelessness was 24 (interquartile 
range 6–72) months. Further demographic characteristics are 
given in Table 1.

Participants had a wide range of medical comorbidities, 
with the most common self-reported health issues being 
active smoker (67 participants), depression (36 ), alcohol abuse 
(32), other substance abuse (32), hypertension (22) and asthma 
(19). Eight participants recalled having been assessed and 
treated by an otolaryngologist in the past: 2 underwent tonsil-
lectomy, 2 had myringotomy and tube insertion, 1 had tympa-
noplasty, 1 had translabyrinthine excision of a cerebellopon-
tine angle tumour, 1 underwent functional rhinoplasty, and 1 
had a deep space neck infection requiring surgical drainage.
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Most participants (78) had some form of extended health 
care benefits through social assistance, although only 22 
(28%) of these participants were aware that hearing tests and 
hearing aids were covered through these programs.

When asked about risk factors for noise exposure, 59 par-
ticipants stated that they had worked or lived in an environ-
ment where their voice needed to be raised in order to be 
heard for a minimum of 3  consecutive months. The mean 
duration of exposure was 8.5 years (range 3 mo to 50 yr). Of 
the 59 participants, only 22 (37%) stated that they wore hear-
ing protection consistently.

Thirty-two participants reported at least some difficulty 
with hearing. Hearing Handicap Screening Inventory Ques-
tionnaire for Adults scores suggested that 37 participants 
experienced no handicap, 44 experienced a mild to moderate 
handicap, and 19 had a severe handicap. Twenty-two partici-
pants reported a hearing or ear-related problem in the previ-
ous year, but only 11 (50%) were able to access the required 
care. Many cited lack of a family doctor, competing interests 
(e.g.  securing housing, seeking employment) and distrust of 
health care providers as reasons for not seeking care.

Audiometric evaluation showed that 39 participants had a 
mild speech-frequency hearing loss in at least 1 ear, and 51 
had a mild high-frequency hearing loss in at least 1  ear 
(Table 2). After standardization for age and sex, the propor-
tion of patients with a speech-frequency loss was 39.5% (95% 
CI 30.4%–49.3%), more than double the prevalence in the 
general Canadian population (19.2%, 95% CI 16.9%–
21.7%). The proportion with a high-frequency hearing loss 
was 51.9% (95% CI 42.2%–61.4%), much higher than the 
rate reported in the general Canadian population (35.5%, 
95% CI 33.1%–37.7%).

There was a positive association between prevalence of hear-
ing loss and advanced age: 16% (95% CI 7%–32%) of partici-
pants less than age 39 had a speech-frequency hearing loss, com-
pared to 85% (95% CI 64%-95%) of those aged 60 or more 
(Table 3). Men were more likely to experience high-frequency 
hearing loss than women (56% [95% CI 46%–38%] v. 31% 
[95% CI 16%–48%]). There was no statistically significant asso-
ciation between self-reported noise exposure and hearing loss.

Nineteen participants were hearing aid candidates (had loss 
of > 25 dB loss in at least 1 ear, perceived some form of func-
tional disability and were interested in receiving aural rehabil-
itation). Although 14 of the 19 had benefits to offset the cost, 
only 2 (10%) owned hearing aids, which were functional in 
only 1 case.

Interpretation

Our results suggest that large inequities exist in addressing 
hearing health needs among homeless people in Toronto. In 
this study, 39.5% of a sample of homeless people residing 
in shelters met the criteria for speech-frequency hearing loss in 
at least 1 ear, more than double the prevalence in the general 
Canadian population (19.2%).25 The rate of high-frequency 
hearing loss, 51.9%, was similarly much higher than that 
reported in the general Canadian population (35.5%).25

Table 1: Demographic characteristics of homeless 
participants surveyed

Characteristic

No. of 
participants*
n = 100

Sex

    Male 64

    Female 36

Age, yr, median (IQR) 46 (37−58)

Age group, yr

    20–39 32

    40–49 22

    50–59 26

    60–69 14

    70–79 6

Length of time spent homeless, yr

    < 1 38

    1–5 33

    > 5 29

    Median (IQR) 2 (0.5−6.0)

Ethnicity

    White 57

    Black 35

    Aboriginal 4

    East Asian 2

    South Asian 2

Marital status

    Single 66

    Married/common-law marriage 9

    Divorced, separated or widowed 24

    Declined to answer 1

Highest level of education achieved

    Elementary school 1

    Junior high school 8

    Some high school 19

    High school graduate 37

    Some college education 35

Monthly income, $

    < 500 45

    500–1000 23

    > 1000 22

    Declined to answer 10

Note: IQR = interquartile range.
*Except where noted otherwise.
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Most of the limited information surrounding hearing needs 
of homeless people has been generated from studies conducted 
in the United States. One study focusing on geriatric syn-
dromes in a group of homeless people aged 40–59 indicated 
self-reported hearing impairment in 29.7%.10 Although that 
work provides a glimpse into the problem, self-report methods 
are known to underestimate rates of hearing loss.31 Another 
study of 132 homeless people showed that 34.9% had speech-
frequency hearing loss.32 However, that work was limited by its 
retrospective design and used a convenience sampling tech-
nique. Our work builds on these studies through the incorpo-
ration of a 2-stage sampling technique and an assessment by an 
otolaryngologist in addition to audiometric evaluation.

Although the link between homelessness and hearing 
impairment has not been investigated adequately, the correla-
tion between hearing loss, income and unemployment has 
been documented in international studies.11–13 Data from the 
US National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 
showed that people with hearing loss were 1.58 times more 
likely to be low income earners and 1.98 times more likely to 
be unemployed than people with normal hearing.14

Whether it is low socioeconomic status that drives hear    ing 
loss or vice versa continues to be a source of debate. Hearing-
impaired people have been shown to report significantly less 
control in the workplace, higher effort during listening and 
more frequent sick leave compared to normal-hearing 

Table 2: Measured hearing status by age group

Hearing threshold; 
age group, yr

No. (%) of participants

Normal hearing 
(≤ 25 dB)

Mild loss 
(26–40 dB)

Moderate or worse 
loss (≥ 41 dB)

Speech frequency

    20–39 27 (84) 4 (12) 1 (3)

    40–59 31 (65) 11 (23) 6 (12)

    ≥ 60 3 (15) 7 (35) 10 (50)

High frequency

    20–39 25 (78) 4 (12) 3 (9)

    40–59 21 (44) 17 (35) 10 (21)

    ≥ 60 3 (15) 7 (35) 10 (50)

Table 3: Prevalence of measured 4-tone and high-tone pure-tone average frequency loss in study 
participants and the general Canadian population,25 total and by selected characteristics

Characteristic

Speech frequency hearing loss, % (95% CI) High frequency hearing loss, % (95% CI)

Study participants
General Canadian 

population Study participants
General Canadian 

population

Sex

    Male 42.2 (30.9–54.4) 25.3 (20.9–30.4) 56.2 (44.1–67.7) 41.2. (36.5–46.0)

    Female 27.8 (15.8–44.0) 13.1 (11.0–15.6) 30.6 (18.0–46.9) 29.7 (24.9–35.0)

Age, yr

    20–39 15.6 (6.9–31.8) 7.1 (4.2–11.7) 21.9 (11.0–38.8) 8.0 (5.3–11.9)

    40–49 31.8 (16.3–52.7) 10.1 (6.6–15.2) 50.0 (30.7–69.3) 21.3 (14.6–31.4)

    50–59 34.6 (19.4–3.8) 19.9 (14.1–27.3) 57.7 (39.0–74.5) 49.1 (39.9–58.3)

    60–69 92.8 (68.5–98.7) 38.3 (34.4–42.3) 92.9 (68.5–98.7) 74.1 (70.1–77.7)

    70–79 66.7 (30.0–90.3) 65.0 (56.4–72.7) 1.0 (61.0–100.0) 93.8 (88.1–96.8)

Noise exposure

    No 36.6 (23.6–51.9) – 46.3 (32.1–61.3) –

    Yes 40.7 (29.1–53.4) – 57.6 (44.9–69.4) –

Total 39.5 (30.4–49.3)* 19.2 (16.9–21.7) 51.9 (42.2–61.4)* 35.5 (33.1–37.7)

Note: CI = confidence interval.
*Standardized for age and sex.
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colleagues.33 However, low socioeconomic status may drive 
the development of hearing loss, with less-educated people 
pursuing activities that increase their exposure to loud noise.34 
Consistent with the latter theory, 59% of our participants 
reported prolonged noise exposure in the workplace. Given 
the nature of this descriptive study, our ability to explore the 
nature of the relation between chronic homelessness and 
hearing loss was limited.

About one-fifth of our participants were determined to be 
able to benefit from hearing aid use. However, only 2 owned 
hearing aids, which were functional in only 1 case.

We believe that underuse of hearing aids in this population 
is multifactorial. One previously cited reason for underuse is 
the prohibitive cost of obtaining a hearing aid. Mizutari and 
colleagues35 reported lower hearing aid ownership in coun-
tries where hearing aids are not covered by public health 
insurance than in countries with such coverage. For patients 
covered under provincial social assistance programs, such as 
Ontario Works and the Ontario Disability Support Program, 
essential hearing aid costs are covered. The Ontario Disability 
Support Program provides full coverage of mid-level hearing 
aids in Toronto.36 For patients with Ontario Works, the maxi-
mum provincial contribution is $1600 toward a pair of hear-
ing aids. Combined with the $1000 Assisted Devices Program 
subsidy, this results in a maximum contribution of $2600 per 
pair of hearing aids.37 At St. Michaels Hospital, in Toronto, 
the dispensing fee is lowered to accommodate lower-income 
people; however, this practice is not adopted universally in 
Ontario.

Although 14 of our 19 participants who were  hearing aid 
candidates were eligible for free essential hearing aid technol-
ogy through the Ontario Disability Support Program or 
Ontario Works, the majority were unaware of the availability 
of these benefits. In addition, homeless people may face chal-
lenges of keeping a hearing aid clean, dry and charged while 
navigating the shelter system.

Although rates of hearing aid underuse are similar among 
the homeless population and the general public,25 greater 
efforts should be provided to improve aural rehabilitation in 
homeless people who have hearing impairment. As noted, 
homeless people experience earlier onset of geriatric syn-
dromes10 and may be negatively affected in terms of employ-
ment and job security owing to hearing loss. We believe that 
homeless people with hearing loss may gain substantial bene-
fits from being aided.

Currently, there exist mobile screening programs for vision 
health in the homeless population in Toronto, and it may be 
possible to initiate hearing screening alongside these preexist-
ing programs. Information and education could also be pro-
vided to shelters and homeless people with hearing concerns 
so as to increase knowledge, thereby decreasing the barriers to 
accessing health care resources such as hearing aids.

Limitations
The results of this study must be interpreted in the context of 
the study design. Although Toronto shelters are known to 
represent the majority (72.2%) of the Toronto homeless pop-

ulation, there is a substantial cohort of people who do not 
access shelter services and would have been missed.7 Second, 
the audiologic assessment was performed within a quiet area 
of the shelter with a portable audiometer instead of within a 
sound booth. Although this may have affected the accuracy of 
the audiometry results, for evaluation of hearing loss greater 
than 25 dB, testing results generated within a quiet area have 
been shown to be not significantly different from those gener-
ated in a sound booth.38 Third, data for a representative sam-
ple of Torontonians are not readily available; however, we 
would not expect the prevalence of hearing impairment to dif-
fer substantially from national estimates. Finally, the data 
were drawn from an urban homeless population in a large 
Canadian city and may not reflect the experience of other 
Canadian centres or be generalizable to homeless populations 
who live outside systems of universal health insurance.

Conclusion
Within the homeless population in Toronto, 40% and 52% 
of the surveyed participants met the criteria for speech-
frequency and high-frequency hearing loss, respectively. 
These rates are significantly higher than the rates reported for 
the general Canadian population. Although social assistance 
programs are in place to support aural rehabilitation, aware-
ness and use of these health care benefits among our partici-
pants was low. Results from this study may prompt initiatives 
surrounding homeless outreach and health screening.
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